
COURTS: Judge of police court of a fourth class cit y 

JUOOES : 

RULE OF NECESSITY: 

must he ar case ar isi ng out of occurrence 

which he witnessed wher e no pr ovision made 

f or subs t itute judge . 

October 22, 1963 OPINION NO . 103 

Honorable Don Burrell 
Prosecuting Attorney 
G-reene CoWlty 
Springfield, M1aaour1 

Dear Sir: 

We have your request tor an opinion ot th1a ottice as 
f'ollowa: 

"One of 117 Mag~atrate Judges tor Greene 
County has asked tor my opinion in re• 
gard to the ~terpretation ot Section 
98.500 RS_Mo 59 . It deals with the otf'iee 
ot the Police Judge in the oi t1ea ot the 
fourth class. 

~The facta are aa tollowst A oounci~ 
is charged with .fighting i .n the street 
with the Ma1'or . The Mayor entered a plea 
or guilty and paid a tine for fighting 1n 
the street. 'l'he councilman retuaed to 
pay a fine* and the Cit~ ot Ash O~ove 
charged the councilman with tightins 1n 
the atree.t . 'l'he Police JucSs• d1aqual1t1ed 
himself' because he was a witn••• in the 
oaae. All councilmen have c:Uaqualitied 
themaelv•• as possible police judges in 
the case at a regular meeting ot the City 
Council . Under Section 98 .500 * the quea
ti.on is: Vbo woul.d be a competent jl14ge, 
authorized by law. to hear this cue?" 

Section 98 .500, RSXo 1959, to which you re1"er, provides 
that cities of the fourth class m4¥ elect a pol~ce judge who 
shall have exclusive ~sdict~on to hear and determine all 
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otrenses against the city ordinances. We note trom the Blue 
Book tor 1961-1962 that the City ot Aah Grove is a city of 
the tourth class. It appears trom your letter that the city 
has provided tor the eJ.ection ot a police judge . However. 
it further appears that the police judge propoaea to dia
qualit.y himself from hearing the caae 1n question because he 
witnessed the occurrence out ot which it ar1aea . 

Section 98.500 alao provides that: 

" • * • in caae ot the absence~ sickness. 
or diaab111t.y in anywise of such police 
judge • or in case ot vacancy in such ottice • 
the m47or shall pertorm al l such duties 
until the d1aabil19 is removed or the 
vacancy is tilled. " 

Obviously this provision cannot be applied in the present 
case inasmuch as the mayor was a par~ to the attr•y out of' 
which the caae ariaea . 

It ie theretore neceaaar.y to diacovev aome authority ot 
law tor a judge other than the regularly elected pol1ce judge 
to hear a case involVing violation ot a municipal ordinance . 
In so doing. it ia neceasa17 to keep in mind the basic prin
cipJ.e that the right to a change in judge is a creature of' 
statute and does not exiat in the absence of' such authorit.J. 
Erhart v . Todd. Mo • • 325 SW2d 750; Browder v . Milla. Mo . App . , 
296 SW2d 502; Sherwooa v. Steel. Mo . App •• 293 sw 796 . 

We tind no statute& which provide tor a substitute Judge 
to hear a caaa arising ou\ of' the violation of an ordinance 
ot a f'o\lNh claaa o1t7. However. Supreme Court Rule '57 .01. 
which relate& to the d1squal1ticat1on ot judges 1n municipal 
courts, does purport to deal with the situation. 'l'h1s rule 
is aa follows: 

"Whenever a judge ia CUaqual1f'ied. said 
Judge &1\all torthwith make an order 
transferring and removing the caae to 
another J'ige authorized by law to hear 
such case. 1 
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While the rule authorizes the tranater or the case to 
another Judge authorized by law to near such case~ 1 t does 
not specify the Judge who ia so authorieed. We must there
fore determine whether any provision of law vesta in either 
the circuit or magiatrate judge, or a municipal Judge, 
jurisdiction over the subject matter. i.e., the violation 
of a municipal ordinance of this particW.ar city. 

Section 482.0901 JtSMo 1959, seta out the Jurisdiction 
ot magistrate judges. Without goi.ng into detail. it can be 
seen that the magistrate ia limited to jurisdiction over 
certain matters, not including municipal ordinance violations • 

B1 the age token, Section 478 .0101 RSMo 1959, which 
deale with the jurisdiction ot circuit courts, does not grant 
original jurisdiction over municipal ordinance violations to 
oiroui t judges. 

In terms ot Jur1a4ict1.on of the subject matter, it 
would appear that another municipal judge would be authorized 
by law to hear auoh a case. However, the terri to rial juris
diction ot an interior court, such aa the police court of a 
municipality is limited to the boundaries of the city in which 
it eltiata. la e .J .s., Judge a • Section 59. Therefore, since 
the judge of another municipal court would not be authorized 
by' law to hear the case in question 1n the tirat instance, he 
would have no author! ty to hear auch case on a transfer. 

Prom the toregoing it can be seen that~ although the 
Supreme Court has provided tor the transfer of a oaae in a 
municipal court in the event ot the diaqualit1cation of the 
judge or INCh court, the Court rule ia qualitied in that the 
judge to whom the caae ia 80 tt-ansterred muat be one author• 
ized by aome other provision to hear the case. Aa we have 
pointed out, there 18 no authority at law granting juri_ad1c• 
tion over the subject matter to the Judge of 811¥ other court. 
Thus we reach a tnatus in the law. 

In such a a1tuat1on~ the well-eatabl1she4 "rule ot 
necessity" must be applied. A leading example or the appli
cation of this rule ia found in Evans v. Gore, 253 US 245, 
40 s .ct. 550, 64 L.Ed. 887. In that caae the United States 
Supreme Court waa ~aented with a caae involving the power 
ot Congress to tax the aalaey or tedenl judges. 'l'be justices 
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had an obvious interest in the outcome or the 4a&e inasmuch 
as its resolution would determine whether their own salaries 
were subject to auch taxation. The court pointed this out 
but rul.ed that since no other court could render an authori
tative decision on the issue it was incumbent upon the Supreme 
Court to place aside an¥ personal interest and decide the case. 

State ex x-el. Mitchell v. Sase Storea Comp~, 157 Kan. 
622. 143 P .24 652. was a quo warranto action instituted by the 
Attorney General ot Kan•as to oust the respondent from doing 
business in the state of Jtansas. Sometime atter the institu
tion of the suit and before it finally' reached the Supreme 
Court of JCanaaa, the Attornq General, in whose name the action 
had been filed, was appointed to the Supreme Court ot Jtansaa. 
When tbe case was heard it became necessary tor the former 
Attornq GenaNl. to participate in the dee.1s1on, due to an 
equal division of the other judge a of the court . On motion 
tor rehearing it was contended that the former Attorney General 
should be disqualified . In ruling that it was proper tor the 
Judge 1n question to hear the case 1 the S~reme Court said 
(l.c. P.2d 656-657): 

"While our previous cases, as the !natant 
one. pertain to participation o~ juat1ces 
who were not l.egall7 cl1aqual1tied, 1 t 1s 
well established that actual cl1squal1t1ca
t1on ot a member o~ a court ot laat resort 
will not excuse such meJnber ~m performing 
hia otticial duty it failure to do ao would 
result 1n a denial of a litigant's constitu
tional ~ight to have a question properly 
presented to such court • adjudicated. 
Barber County Com •re v. Lake State Bank 
[ 123 Kan. 10, 13# 254 P. 4ol]; Aetna Ins. 
Co. v . Trans [ 124 1tan. 350 ~ 259 P. 1068] ; 
Brinkley v. Hassig [ 10 Cir., 83 P .2d 351, 
357]. 

"The rule is based upon what judgea and 
text-wr1 ters trequently refer to as the 
Dootr1ne of Necess1t," . In the Barber 
County Com'rs case, we quoted the follow
ing statement trom Ci ~ ot Philadelphia 
v . Pox. 64 Pa. 169, 185, with approval: 
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'"The true rule unquesti.ona.bly in that 
wherever it becomes necessary tor a judge 
to sit even where 11e has an interest -
where no provision is made for ~all1ng 
another in~ or \'There no one else ean take 
h.ia place - 1 t is h.is duty to bear and 
decide~ however diaapeeable it ma,y be."'" 

See also Kennett v. Lavine. 150 Waeh. 2d 212, 310 P.2d 
244, and caaes cited therein! Annotation 39 A.L.R. 1476. 

CONCLUSION 

Applying the rule ot neeeeeity to the question which 
you present. it ia our view that, in the abeence of ~ other 
judge authorized by law to decide the case involved, the regu· 
larly elected police judge ot tbe C1 ty of Aah Grove should 
bear and determine the caBe despite the tact that he witneaaed 
the occurrence out of which it arisee. 

The foregoing op~on, which l hereby approve, was 
prepared by IJ'J3 Assistant, James J. Murph¥. 

Yours very truly, 

'l'HOMAS 1'. !AOLETON' 
Attorney General 


